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INTRODUCTION

Bacteremia is a serious medical problem requiring

prompt recovery and identification of the etiologic agent in

order to implement appropriate antimicrobial therapy (l-7).

The identification process usually begins with the attempt

to culture microorganisms from the patient's blood. For

optimum recovery of bacteria from blood cultures it is

necessary to protect the bacterial cells from phagocytosis

by leukocytes in the culture (8–10, 26), from entrapment in

blood clots (10,26), from attack by antimicrobial agents

(ll, 26), and from the natural bactericidal effects of blood

itself (12, 57-72). Cell-wall damaged bacteria may also

require an osmotic stabilizer such as sucrose added to the

media to assure recovery of these organisms (ll, 26).

In culture media with no inactivating substances added,

leukocytes can continue to phagocytize bacteria for at least

21 hours (8). This situation can hinder bacterial recovery,

especially when there are few bacteria present in the culture

compared to the number of phagocytic leukocytes. The rapid

elimination of bacteria through phagocytosis can result in a

negative or delayed positive culture (8, 10, 26).

Recovery may be further hampered if the bacteria have

Suffered cell-wall damage prior to inoculation into blood

Culture media (26). Certain antimicrobials, such as the



penicillins, as well as complement and antibody in human

plasma, can cause damage to the bacterial cell wall (26).

Therefore, those patients with bacteremia who have undergone

antimicrobial therapy, or those infected long enough to have

developed specific antibody may have a certain percentage of

cell-wall damaged bacteria in their blood (26). Such bacteria

may undergo a prolongation of their lag phase of growth while

attempting to repair themselves (8, 10, 26). Slow to reproduce

in the lag state, these bacteria may be eliminated by phago

cytic leukocytes before they are able to shift into a loga

rithmic rate of multiplication (26). Once again, a negative

or delayed positive blood culture can result (8,10).

To reduce the number of leukocytes in a culture, as

well as diminish the effects of antimicrobial drugs and the

natural bactericidal constituents of fresh human plasma,

blood for culture should be adequately diluted in media

(lo, ll, 13). Roome and Tozer (lk) suggest a dilution of at

least l; 50 unless an additive such as sodium polyanethol

sulfonate (SPS) is incorporated into the media. When SPS

is added, a dilution of l ; 10 or greater has generally been

regarded as adequate (13,46).

Optimum recovery of bacteria from blood cultures

requires that the blood be anticoagulated (lo). In 1925,

Wright (lo) demonstrated that 90% of the organisms in a

blood culture were trapped within the clot, unrecoverable

by culture unless the blood was anticoagulated. SPS, an

articoagulant also know as Liquoid, has been widely used in



blood cultures for a number of years. In addition to its

anticoagulant properties, SPS enhances bacterial recovery

from blood cultures in several other ways. It retards phago–

cytosis (9, 25, 26) and is anti-complementary (22–24). It also

precipitates such anti-bacterial plasma proteins as immuno

globulins (22), lysozyme (23), and beta-lipoproteins (22).

Unlike anticoagulants such as ammonium oxalate and sodium

citrate (10,15), SPS appears to be non-toxic to most species

of bacteria (17–19), with the possible exception of certain

anaerobes, notably anaerobic cocci (27–29). Since SPS is

also heat-stable (19, 2l), it can be incorporated directly

into culture media before autoclaving, thus reducing chances

of media contamination. In contrast, heat-labile anticoag

ulants such as heparin and trypsin must be added to media

after it has been autoclaved (19, 21).

Sodium amylosulfate (SAS), another polyanion anti

coagulant, has recently been introduced as a possible alter

native to SPS in blood cultures (30–31). Like SPS, it is

heat-stable (31), precipitates beta-lipoproteins (21),

and inhibits a fraction of complement (23), though less eff

ectively than SPS (75). In contrast to Kocka's observations

(23), Traub (76) found SAS did not neutralize lysozyme

activity. Recent papers indicate SAS has no toxic effect

on anaerobes (27, 31). Its effect on phagocytic leukocytes,

however, has not yet been documented.





Washington and others (32–36) have shown that recovery

rates of various organisms from blood cultures can vary with

the type of culture medium used. Generally, they found rich

media such as tryptic digest casein soy broth (TSB), brain

heart infusion broth (BHI), and Columbia broth to be the

most productive for the widest range of organisms. The

effect of various media, with no anticoagulant added, on

the leukocytes and other bactericidal constituents of blood

has yet to be established.

It was the purpose of this study to investigate the

survival and phagocytic potential of leukocytes in three

types of blood culture media (TSB, BHI, and Columbia broth),

and to compare the effects of SPS and SAS on the leukocytes

present in each of the media. Changes in cell morphology,

viability, and phagocytic activity were observed.



MATERIALS AND METHODS

Whole Blood and Leukocyte-rich Plasma Preparation

Three healthy human volunteers were selected as blood

donors. 10 ml of venous blood was aseptically collected in

a syringe containing no anticoagulant and transferred to a

bottle of appropriate blood culture medium. An additional

l■ ml of blood was collected in a citrated Vacutainer tube

(Becton–Dickinson #1855) for a white blood cell (WBC) count

and cell differential. The WBC count was done in a hemacyto

meter chamber (C.A. Hausser and Son, Philadelphia, Pa.).

Some experiments required leukocyte-rich plasma rather

than whole blood. 8 ml of venous blood was collected in each

of two 10 ml heparinized Vacutainer tubes (Becton-Dickinson

#14716) containing 2 ml of sterile 6% dextran in saline (200–C

MW 252000, Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.) (117). After

mixing, the tubes were uncorked, covered with Parafilm

(American Can Co., Neenah, Wisc.), and the contents allowed

to sediment for 1 hour and 15 minutes at 37 C. After sedi

mentation, 10 ml of the leukocyte-rich plasma was pooled and

transferred to a blood culture bottle. An aliquot of plasma

was reserved for a WBC count and differential, and a portion

examined microscopically for red blood cell (RBC) contamina

tion. Fewer than 1 RBC per 25 WBC was considered





acceptable.

All cultures were incubated aerobically at 35–37C.

Media

Dehydrated tryptic digest casein soy (TSB), brain heart

infusion (BHI), and Columbia broth bases were obtained from

BBL (Baltimore Biological Laboratories, Cockeysville, Md.)

and prepared according to the manufacturer's instructions.

Blood culture broths were prepared from the base media

according to the following formula:

To each bottle of blood culture broth base, add (W/V) :

l. 0% Yeast extract (Difco, Detroit, Mich.)
0.00001%. Vitamin K1 (Sigma)
0.0005% Hemin (ICN Pharmaceuticals Life Science Group,

Cleveland, Ohio)

Depending on the experiment, 0.025% sodium polyanetholsul

fonate (SPS) (K and K Laboratories, Plainview, N.Y.), 0.5%

sodium amylosulfate (SAS) (Searle Diagnostics, Columbia,

Ohio), or no anticoagulant was added to the blood culture

broth before autoclaving. No agar was added to any of the

media to avoid falsely elevated Coulter WBC counts. All

broths were bottled under vacuum in 90 ml volumes.

Hemacytometer WBC Counts

0.05 ml of whole blood or leukocyte-rich plasma was

diluted li 20 with 2% glacial acetic acid. The leukocytes

were counted in a hemacytometer chamber according to

standard procedure (119).



Coulter Counter WBC Counts and Size Distribution

WBC counts of leukocyte-rich plasma culture fluid were

made at fixed time intervals with a Coulter Counter (Model

ZBI, Coulter Diagnostics, Hialeah, Fla.). Cell size distri

bution was also determined.

The machine was equipped with a 500 lambda manometer

and loo micron aperture. The aperture current was set perma

nently at l milliampere and the amplitude magnification at

#. The cell size counted was determined by adjusting upper

and lower threshold settings. Each arbitrary threshold unit

corresponded to a particle volume of l. 8 cubic microns.

0. 5 ml of culture fluid was transferred to a test tube,

from which lºlº. 7 microliters was removed with a volumetric

microcapillary pipette (Microcaps, Drummond Scientific,

Broomall, Pa.) and transferred to a vial containing 20 ml

of Isoton diluting fluid (Coulter Diagnostics). The vial

contents were mixed by inversion and the WBC's counted

according to the Coulter manufacturer's instructions.

Background control counts of plain Isoton, Isoton plus

lºlº. 7 microliters of 6% dextran, and Isoton plus lºk. 7 micro

liters of uninoculated culture medium were routinely run

before each sample batch. All background counts were con

sistently below 30 and negligible compared to counts from

the culture fluids.

Cell size distribution was determined by counting the

culture fluid at the following threshold settings at each



time interval:

Threshold Settings Corresponding Cell Volume
Low High Range (cubic microns)

LO ll O l8 – 198
lOO ll.0 180 - 198

90 LOO l62 – 180
8O 90 lly■ – lº.2
70 8O l26 – llyl,
60 70 lo8 – 126
50 60 90 – 108
l;0 50 72 – 90
30 l;0 5ly – 72
20 30 36 – 5!!
10 2O l8 - 36

5 10 9 – 18
l 5 l. 8 – 9

At threshold levels of llo/10, all cells with a volume of

> 18 cubic microns were counted. At zero hours of incubation,

this equalled the initial total WBC count per cubic mm of

culture fluid, and was confirmed with a hemacytometer WBC

count and differential smear. Hemacytometer WBC counts of

the culture fluid were repeated at fixed time intervals

throughout the incubation period.

Certain cell types were associated with the threshold

ranges listed below:

Cell Type and Volume (cubic microns) Threshold Range

Platelets (51-2) 5 – 10 l – l'O
Erythrocytes (53-ly) 80 – 96 l;0 – 60
Leukocytes (56)1 200 - 300 70 – 110

l Ross (56) found "The volume distribution of white
blood cells from patients with no known hematologic abnor
mality is typically a broad asymmetric distribution with a
peak volume between 200 and 300 cubic microns and a persis
tent tail towards larger volumes." To include leukocytes
Smaller than the peak volume mentioned, the threshold range
was lowered to 70.



Preparation and Staining of Fixed Blood Culture Smears

Smears of blood culture fluid were prepared at fixed

time intervals and the leukocytes examined for morphologic

changes. The smears were made in a Cytocentrifuge to reduce

artificial cell disruption, following the manufacturer's

instructions (Shannon Southern Instrument Co., Sewickley,

Pa.). It drops of blood culture fluid were added to each

well and spun for 3 minutes at 800 RPM. The slides were

air-dried and stained for liff seconds with a commercial

Wright's stain (Camco Quik-Stain, Scientific Products Co.,

McGaw Park, Ill.), rinsed briefly in tap water for 30 seconds,

air-dried, and examined microscopically. A differential

count of loo leukocytes was made, noting morphologic changes

such as cell fragmentation and karyorrhexis. The degree of

cellular fragmentation was graded from 0+ to 5+ according

to the following criteria:

0+ = No cellular fragmentation
l+ = l-5 small cell fragments per high power field (HPF)
2+ = 15–20 small fragments per HPF
3+ = 5–lo moderately-sized cellular masses per HPF
l, 4 = 5-10 large masses per HPF
5+ = 2-1 very large masses per HPF (filling microscope

field). Lymphocytes and eosinophils the only
remaining leukocytes.
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Supravital Staining of Leukocytes with Neutral Red Dye

Uptake of neutral red dye distinguished phagocytic

leukocytes (neutrophils and monocytes for purposes of this

paper) from lymphocytes (36, 37,40) and served as an index of

cell viability (36, 38, 39).

At fixed time intervals, an aliquot of blood culture

fluid was withdrawn. 0.05 ml of culture fluid (1 drop from

a Pasteur pipette) plus l drop of 0.007% neutral red dye in

sterile saline (dehydrated dye from Allied Chemical Co.,

New York City, N. Y.) were combined on each of 3 slides.

20 x 110 mm coverslips of unstandardized thickness (Erie

Scientific, Buffalo, N. Y.) were added, and the slides,

supported on two wooden applicator sticks, were placed in

a moist chamber consisting of a Petri dish and a piece of

damp gauze. The entire chamber was incubated at 37°C for

lo minutes. After incubation, the slides were examined

microscopically for neutral red uptake, indicated by red

coloration within the phagocytic cell. The number of neu

tral red positive leukocytes per total number of leukocytes

in 50 HPFs (equivalent to a fluid volume of 0.0016 ml) was

determined.
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Latex Particle Uptake

Uptake of latex particles by leukocytes was utilized as

a measure of phagocytic activity.

The latex particles (Bacto-Latex, 0.8l microns, Difco)

were dialysed 3 days against distilled water, followed by l2

hours against saline. The dialysate was subsequently diluted

to 8 times its original volume with phosphate-buffered saline

(PBS) (Dulbecco, pH 7.4, 0.15 M, Grand Island Biological Co.,

Grand Island, N. Y.) and stored in aliquots at 11°C. The

latex preparation was brought to room temperature before use.

At fixed time intervals, an aliquot of blood culture

fluid was removed and 0.1 ml of fluid, 0.05 ml PBS, and

0.05 ml of latex solution were combined in a small auto

analyzer cup with a conical bottom (#25910, Croan Engineering

Co., Huntington Beach, Ca. ). After mixing the ingredients

with a capillary tube and bulb, the autoanalyzer cup was

capped and incubated at 37°C for 25 minutes, followed by

room temperature for 5 minutes. The contents were re-mixed,

and 3 smears per cup were made (l drop of fluid per slide).

The slides were air-dried, stained with Wright's stain as

previously described and examined microscopically for latex

ingestion. The number of phagocytes containing latex part

icles per total number of neutrophils and monocytes in 100

HPFs was tabulated.
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Nitroblue-Tetrazolium (NBT) Test

The NBT test served as a metabolic index of the leuko

cyte's ability to kill bacteria it had ingested (lyly, l;6).

The methods used were modifications of those described by

Park et al (l; 5,118).

The NBT reagent consisted of 0.2% NBT dye in distilled

water (crystalline Grade III, Sigma Chemical Co.), and was

stored lºc in the dark to prevent deterioration. Double

strength PBS was prepared by adding 0.85g NaCl to loo ml of

Dulbecco's PBS. Endotoxin stock solution (Bacto-Lipopoly

saccharide E. coli 026–B6, Difco) was 200 mcg/ml in double

strength PBS. The concentration of the working solution

was H. mcg/ml. The Wright's-Giemsa stain (Harleco, Gibbstown,

N. J. ) was filtered twice before each day's use to prevent

precipitation. The Wright's-Giemsa buffer, pH 6.6, consisted

of 0.017 M KH2PO, plus 0.009 M Na2HPO, in distilled water.
At fixed time intervals, an aliquot of blood culture

fluid was withdrawn. In the "unstimulated" or "blank" NBT

test (145), 0.1 ml of culture fluid, 0.05 ml double-strength

PBS, and 0.05 ml NBT reagent were combined in an autoanalyzer

cup. For the "stimulated" NBT test (1.8), 0.05ml endotoxin

working solution was substituted for the PBS. The "blank"

NBT test was run as a control on all test cultures at zero

hours of incubation to measure non-specific NBT reactivity.

According to Park et al (l, 5), no more than lož of a healthy

individual's peripheral phagocytes should be NBT positive
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under unstimulated conditions. In this study, the percent

of unstimulated NBT positive phagocytes never exceeded 8%.

The autoanalyzer cup contents were mixed with a plain

unheparinized (50) capillary tube (Drummond Scientific),

capped, and incubated at 37°C for 25 minutes, followed by

room temperature for 5 minutes. The contents were re-mixed

and 3 smears per cup were made (l drop per slide). The

slides were air-dried, placed in a staining boat to facilitate

rinsing, stained with Wright's-Giemsa for l; minutes, rinsed

thoroughly in distilled water, then immersed in buffer for

5 minutes. After a second distilled water rinse, the slides

were air-dried, mounted with Coverbond (Harleco), and

examined microscopically. The number of NBT positive neu

trophils and monocytes (those containing black formazan

precipitate) per total number of neutrophils and monocytes

in loo HPFs was tabulated.
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RESULTS

Evaluation of Fixed Blood Culture Smears

The WBC differential counts and degree of cellular

fragmentation seen in fixed smears of blood culture fluid

containing SPS are shown in Tables 1a-1 c. Figure 1 graph

ically summarizes the changes seen in the cell differentials.

Fragmentation of neutrophils and monocytes occurred whenever

SPS was present, regardless of the culture medium used or

source of blood (see Figures 2 and 3 ) . Cellular disruption

began within 4 hour of incubation. After l hour the percent

age of intact neutrophils and monocytes had decreased by 50%.

After 8–10 hours of incubation, no neutrophils or monocytes

remained, and large masses of amorphic cellular debris were

present. Lymphocytes and eosinophils appeared to be unaf

fected by SPS and remained intact throughout the 214 hour

incubation period. In a control experiment in which 0.0025%

SPS was added directly to lo ml of whole blood undiluted in

culture medium, the fragmentive process was accelerated.

After # hour of incubation, no neutrophils or monocytes

remained and much cellular debris had accumulated. Lymph

ocytes and eosinophils were again unaffected.
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Tables 1a-1 c. WBC differential counts and degree of
cellular fragmentation seen in fixed
Smear S of blood cultured in media
containing SPS. Averaged counts from
three blood donors.

Table 1a. TSB Medium
Differential Count

Cell Type Incubation Time (Hours)
0 + 1 # 2 3 4 5 6 8 10 12 24

Neutrophils 65 36 31, 3, 27 21, 21; 9 8 8 o O O
Lymphocytes| 28 59 61 60 70 72 71 85 86 85 92 93 91,
Monocytes 5 3 2 2 O O 1 0 1 0 O O O
Eosinophils] 2 2 3 3 3 l l 6 5 7 7 7 6
Basophils O O O O O O O O O O O O O
Grade * O 2+ 2 + 2 + 3 + 3 + 3 + lp * l; + lp. 5+ 5+ 5+

*Grade = Degree of fragmentation as defined on
page 9

Table 1b. BHI Medium
Differential Count

Cell Type Incubation Time (Hours)
0 # 1 1+ 2 3 4 5 6 8 10 12 24

Neutrophils 60 55 31 21 19 18 18 15 11 g o O O
Lymphocytes| 32 37 68 71, 76 79 78 80 83 81; 92 93 91,
Monocytes 5 l; O O O O O O O O O O O
Eosinophils|| 3 5 1 5 5 3 l; 5 6 7 7 6 7
Basophils O 1 O O O O O O O O O O O
Grade 0 1 + 2 + 3 + 3 + 3 + 3 + 3 + 4 + 4 + 5+ 5+ 5+

Table 1 c. Columbia Medium
Differential Count

Cell Type Incubation Time (Hours)
0 # 1 1%. 2 3 4 5 6 8 10 12 24

Neutrophils|&T IIST33 30-2T15-1717–5T3TOTOTO
Lymphocytes. 31, 18 61 61, 72 71, 75 7l) 81; 92 91, 91, 93
Monocytes l! 3 2 1 0 1 0 1 0 O O O O
Eosinophils|| 1 1 ly 5 7 6 8 8 7 5 6 6 7
Basophils O O O O O O O O O O O O O
Grade O 1 + 2 + 2 + 3 + 3 + 3 + 3 + 4 + 4 + 5+ 5+ 5+
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Figure 2.

Figure 3.

Neutrophils beginning to fragment.
Scattered debris from other cells
also present.

Karyorrhexis of nuclear chromatin in
a neutrophil
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No cellular disruption occurred when SAS was present in

the culture media. The WBC differential count and morphologic

picture at zero hours of incubation was essentially the same

at 144 hours, as seen in Table 2. Similarly, in a control

experiment in which leukocyte-rich plasma was cultured in

TSB medium containing no anticoagulant, the WBC differential

count was unchanged after 96 hours of incubation. When

0.005% SAS was added directly to 10 ml of whole blood un

diluted in culture medium, no change in differential count

occurred throughout the 18 hour incubation period.

Table 2. WBC differential counts and degree of fragmen—
tation seen in fixed smears of blood cultured
in media containing SAS. Averaged counts from
three blood donors.

Culture Medium
Cell TSB BHI Columbia
Type Incubation Time (Hours)

O 11ply O 11ply O 1141,
Neutrophils 62 65 59 61 614 61
Lymphocytes 29 28 314 314 35 31}
Monocytes 5 l, 6 l, 2 3
Eosinophils l! 2 1 O O 1
Basophils O 1 O O O O
Grade * O O O O O O

*Grade = Degree of cellular fragmentation as
defined on page 9
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Coulter Counter WBC Counts and Size Distribution

Tables 3a–3f summarize the Coulter WBC counts and size

distribution data. The underlined numbers in the tables

indicate an increase in count over the previous time interval.

Figure l; graphically compares the changes in cell count in

cultures containing SPS and SAS.

Dramatic changes in cell count occurred at certain

threshold levels and time intervals when SPS was incorporated

into the culture medium. The count pattern was similar in

all cultures containing SPS, regardless of the medium or

source of leukocyte-rich plasma. After # hour of incubation,

the smaller threshold ranges showed an increase in particle

count. The 2 llo/lo threshold range, representing the total

WBC count, partially reflected some of the increase. With

prolonged incubation, the number of threshold ranges showing

an increase in count became fewer and the ranges higher.

After H-5 hours, only the 2 llo/loo threshold range continued

to show an increase. Parallel hemacytometer WBC counts

showed a 68 % drop in number of leukocytes after 10 hours

of incubation in cultures containing SPS (see Table l; ).

No significant change in Coulter count or hemacytometer

WBC count occurred at any threshold level or time interval

when SAS was present. Nor were there any shifts in count

when leukocyte-rich plasma was cultured in TSB medium contain

ing no anticoagulant.
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Figure lp. Coulter Counter particle counts per cubic mm
of leukocyte-rich plasma cultured in media
containing SPS or SAS. Volume ranges listed
include cells the size of platelets, leukocytes,
and erythrocytes (as described on p. 8). Averaged
values from three blood donors and three types
of culture media. Description of symbols:

e = Platelet range – SPS

O = Platelet range – SAS

m = Leukocyte range – SPS

D = Leukocyte range – SAS

A = Erythrocyte range – SPS

A = Erythrocyte range – SAS
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Tables lºa-lºb. Hemacytometer WBC counts of leukocyte-rich
plasma cultured in media containing SPS or
SAS. Averaged counts from three blood donors.

Table lya. Media containing SPS

Culture Incubation TimeT(Hours)
Medium O 3 6 1 O 214

TSB 2600 1300 1000 900 800
BHI 31 OO 1700 1200 900 800
Columbia 33OO 1500 1200 1000 900

Table lºb. Media containing SAS

Culture Incubation Time (Hours)
Medium O 6 21 l;8 72 96

TSB 3400 3300 3300 3200 3300 3200
BHI 3300 3300 3000 2900 3100 3100
Columbia 3100 3200 2900 3000 2900 3000
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Supravital Staining of Leukocytes with Neutral Red Dye

The results of neutral red staining are summarized in

Tables 5a-5b. Figure 5 graphically illustrates the data.

A recurrent staining pattern appeared whenever SPS was

added to the culture medium. At zero hours of incubation,

approximately 60% of the cultured leukocytes were neutral red

positive (see Figure 6 ). The neutral red positive cells

were assumed to be living phagocytes, since lymphocytes take

up the dye poorly (36, 37, 40), and dead phagocytes not at all

(36, 38, 39). A WBC count and cell differential had previously

been done on each whole blood specimen before diluting in

culture medium to confirm the number and percentage of phago

cytes initially present.

After 4 hour of incubation, the total WBC count decreased

by approximately 50%, of which 22% were still neutral red

positive. After 8–10 hours, the WBC count had fallen to 29%

its original number and none of the remaining cells were

neutral red positive.

A different pattern emerged in cultures containing SAS.

As with SPS, the zero hour percentage of neutral red positive

leukocytes was approximately 60%. However, after 72 hours,

50% of the leukocytes were still positive, as were 20% after

l68 hours of incubation. Similar results occurred with

leukocyte-rich plasma cultured in TSB medium containing no

anticoagulant.



Tables5a-5b.Numberofneutralredpositiveleukocytespertotalnumberof
leukocytesseenin0.0016ml(50HPFs)ofbloodcultured

inmediacontainingSPSor

SAS.Averagedvaluesfromthreeblooddonors.

Table5a.MediacontainingSPS

CultureCellCount
MediumIncubationTime(Hours)

O#1#23.l!568101224TSB
l,222110865ly21OOO#.#TÉTETE,T&TTETE5TTTE3TTET35TTTBHI#06

-68–26-13–12966l,OOOO3533T3ZZZTºT3725,205T5,205T53TºT35T55Columbia
||
35168.#9l,2231OOOO54330121.118018518218318117117715,139118

Table5b.MediacontainingSAS

CultureCellCount
MediumIncubationTime(Hours)

O#1142361221;|87296120141168TSB32351346#.357.361352346216201202132112H.5335715565675
5755555-7333335305ETET.IISTII:32BHI821635237138%1.37'25632229822117413110657%%55957255#553551##532521519516Columbia

1||02392292
82388*306291.21317:12110555555577#591600#####537557EI5.1;

N
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Figure 5: Percent change in number of neutral red positive
leukocytes and total number of leukocytes in
blood cultured in media containing SPS or SAS.
Averaged values from three blood donors and three
types of culture media. Description of symbols :

* = Neutral red positive leukocytes – SPS
<! = Total leukocytes – SPS
© = Neutral red positive leukocytes — SAS
O = Total leukocytes — SAS
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Figure 6. Phagocyte stained with neutral red dye.
Unstained erythrocytes seen in
background.
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Phagocytosis of Latex Particles

Tables 6a–6b summarize the results of the latex exper

iments. Figure 7 shows the data in graphic form.

At zero hours of incubation, 95% of the phagocytes in

all the cultures were capable of ingesting latex particles

(see Figures 8 and 9). Thereafter, the results varied with

the anticoagulant used.

In cultures containing SPS, the total number of phago

cytes decreased by l, 1% within + hour of incubation. Only

about 23% of these cells contained ingested latex particles.

After 6 hours, the total had decreased by 70%, and none of

the remaining phagocytes contained any latex.

In contrast, cultures with SAS showed no significant

decrease in number of phagocytes until llyl hours of incuba

tion. However, the percentage of phagocytes capable of

ingesting latex particles dropped from 97% to 79% after 72

hours, and continued to decline for the remainder of the

incubation period. At lé8 hours, approximately 28% of the

original number of neutrophils and monocytes still continued

to phagocytize latex. In a control experiment in which blood

was cultured in TSB medium containing no anticoagulant, the

results were similar to those of media containing SAS.



§

Tables6a–6b.Numberof
neutrophils
andmonocytescontainingingestedlatexparticles

pertotalnumberof
neutrophils
andmonocytesseenin100HPFs.Averaged valuesfromthreerepetitivedeterminationsfrombloodcultured

inTSB mediumcontainingSPSorSAS.

Table6a.TSBmediumcontainingSPS

|

IncubationTime(Hours) O#11+2243l,561O21,

#Hº;;;————9–9—9–9—9Count
|

Töð273#F#F#TE:TISTI3TF7TT;TagTài

Table6b.TSBmediumcontainingSAS

|

IncubationTime(Hours) O+.1236214l,8729612011plk168

Cell|##72#71#52#62(172
||50A3435632630,229133º,#############
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Figure 7. Percent change in number of latex-positive
neutrophils and monocytes and total number
of phagocytes in blood cultured in TSB medium
containing SPS or SAS. Averaged values from
three repetitive determinations from one
blood donor. Description of symbols :

m = Latex-positive phagocytes – SPS

D = Total phagocytes – SPS

© = Latex-positive phagocytes — SAS

O = Total phagocytes — SAS
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Figure 8. Neutrophil filled with ingested latex
particles. Erythrocytes and free latex
particles seen in th background.

Figure 9. Phagocytized latex particles within a
neutrophil
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Nitroblue-Tetrazolium (NBT) Reduction

Tables 7a-7b summarize the data from the NBT reduction

experiments. Figure 10 graphically summarizes the results.

At zero hours of incubation, approximately 80% of the

neutrophils and monocytes in all the test cultures were NBT

positive when stimulated with endotoxin (see Figure 11). With

SPS incorporated into the culture medium, the total number of

phagocytes decreased by 50% within # hour of incubation, of

which 11% remained NBT positive. The total number of phago–

cytes and the percentage NBT positive continued to decrease

until no neutrophils or monocytes remained after 8–10 hours

incubation. A rare NBT positive neutrophil was occasionally

seen at 6–8 hours.

The number of phagocytes in cultures containing SAS

remained constant throughout the l20 hour incubation period.

However, the percentage of NBT positive neutrophils and mono

cytes fell from 80% at zero hours to approximately 71% at 118

hours, and finally to 0% after 96 hours of incubation. When

leukocyte-rich plasma was cultured in TSB medium containing

no anticoagulant, the NBT results were similar to those of

cultures containing SAS.



S$

Tables7a-7b.Numberof
NBT—positiveneutrophils
andmonocytespertotalnumberof

neutrophils
andmonocytes
in100HPFsofbloodcultured
inmedia containingSPSorSAS.Averagedvaluesfromthreeblooddonors.

Table7a.MediacontainingSPS
CultureCellCount MediumIncubationTime(Hours)

O#11+23l,568101224

TSB2912822161298532OOO

38119162||150271613108OOO

BHT222
–21–12–?–2.o6621OOO

375TºT3-55asT5-T5-TI662OO

Columbia
||
280
116—1'111355l,3OOO

35514-35-55as-a;-17-TE761OO

Table7b.MediacontainingSAS
CultureCellCount MediumIncubationTime(Hours)

O#11+2361221ly37296120
1lull168

TSB#279#3267277281.27328026923168OOOO

5II:3553353TE35E555555555503553OT3T32.55275Z3

BHT371O8362366380.3612132OOOO

l,71####%####156H38L20L21UT3

Columbia
26.2923123183223113128309272
–8OOOO

##O2#É398loz#398381#372361,35831.9
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Figure Percent change in number of NBT—positive
neutrophils and monocytes and total number
of phagocytes in blood cultured in media
containing SPS or SAS. Averaged values from
three blood donors and three types of culture
media. Description of symbols :

e = NBT-positive phagocytes – SPS

O = Total phagocytes – SPS

s = NBT-positive phagocytes – SAS

D = Total phagocytes — SAS
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Figure 11. NBT positive neutrophil with central
deposit of black formazan
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Diagnosis and treatment of bacteremia often is depen

dent on the rapid recovery and identification of micro

organisms from cultures of patient blood. Human blood

contains a number of anti-bacterial factors that may hinder

recovery. They include the antibody-complement system

(57–59), lysozyme (60–61), transferrin (62–63), properdin

(64–65), endotoxin-detoxifying agents (66–68), beta-lysin

proteins (69–70), various opsonins and bactericidins of low

grade specificity (69, 71-72), and phagocytic cells such as

neutrophils and monocytes (73–74,78).

Recovery is enhanced when these bactericidal factors

are inactivated (9, 15, 17, 21, 27, 31). This is accomplished by

incorporating an additive such as sodium polyanetholsulfo

nate (SPS) into the culture medium. SPS, a polyanionic anti

coagulant commonly used in blood cultures, inactivates both

complement pathways (22–24, 77), precipitates lysozyme (23),

immunoglobulin (22), and beta-lipoprotein (22), and is

inhibitory to phagocytosis (9, 25, 26). Sodium amylosulfate

(SAS), another polyanion anticoagulant currently under inves

tigation, precipitates beta-lipoprotein (21–22) and inhibits

the classical complement pathway, though not the alternative

pathway (75).
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These studies were designed to evaluate and compare the

effects of SPS and SAS on phagocytic leukocytes in blood

cultures. The results showed marked differences in survival

rate and phagocytic potential among neutrophils and mono

cytes, depending on whether SPS or SAS was present in the

culture medium.

Direct smears of culture fluid containing SPS revealed

rapid and extensive fragmentation of neutrophils and mono –

cytes. The process began within #hour of incubation. After

one hour, approximately 50% of the phagocytic cells were

disrupted, and after 8–10 hours, no neutrophils or monocytes

remained. The Coulter Counter particle counts and analysis of

size distribution data revealed shifts in count consistent

with the cellular fragmentation and coalescence of amorphic

debris seen in the smears. Parallel hemacytometer WBC counts

showed a corresponding decrease in total cell count.

The ability of SPS to disrupt phagocytic leukocytes may

be due to its detergent-like structure. SPS is a polymer

whose basic structural unit is a benzene ring and three

carbon chain to which a sulfonate radical is attached. This

molecular combination of hydrophobic and hydrophilic groups

is common to all detergents and accounts for their surface

active properties (79). Detergents are able to dissociate

cell membranes by interacting with the lipo-protein complexes

within the membrane layers, leading to changes in permeabil

ity and eventual collapse of the cell (80–81).

Disruption of the cell membrane may also lead to the
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release of autolytic enzymes within the phagocyte . Neutro

phils and monocytes contain a number of hydrolytic enzymes

including lysozyme, peroxidase, lipase, deoxyribonucleases,

and acid and alkaline phosphoesterases (73). Release of these

substances would lead to rapid cellular destruction (82,814).

The strength of a detergent is related to the length of

its hydrocarbon chain, and most detergent substances have a

chain of four carbons or more (80, 81, 83). SPS, having only a

three carbon chain, might be expected to show less vigorous

detergent action. This may explain why the disruption of neu

trophils and monocytes in culture media containing SPS was

not rapid in every cell. A few neutrophils survived for long

er periods of time; an occasional intact neutrophil could be

seen after 6–8 hours of incubation. Perhaps these cells, due

to age or some other factor, were less susceptable to

detergent action, particularly that of a weak detergent. It

was of interest to note, however, that most of these intact

neutrophils were unable to take up neutral red dye, a

common indicator of cell viability (36, 38, 39). Nor were they

able to phagocytize latex particles or reduce nitroblue

tetrazolium (NBT) dye, an index of a phagocyte's ability to

kill ingested bacteria (ll, 16). Phagocytes in the process

of killing bacteria undergo changes in metabolic activity

resulting in the production of strong reducing agents such

as hydrogen peroxide and free radical superoxides (16).

These agents reduce NBT dye in its colorless oxidized
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state to a dark formazan deposit within the cell (115).

The percentage of phagocytes capable of neutral red up

take, latex phagocytosis, and NBT reduction after # hour of

incubation in media containing SPS was so small (less than

7%), that it is doubtful they would pose a significant

threat to bacterial recovery.

In contrast, approximately 97% of the phagocytes in

cultures containing SAS were neutral red positive and able

to phagocytize latex after 24 hours of incubation. 80% of

these were able to reduce NBT dye as well. The percentages

decreased gradually with time, showing no significant drop

in activity until 18–72 hours of incubation. Direct smears

and cell counts of the culture fluid revealed no cellular

disruption or decrease in total cell count at any stage of

incubation.

SAS is a sulfated sodium salt of the potato polysaccha

ride amylopectin. Because of its polysaccharide nature, SAS

is not a detergent (83), which may account for the abscence

of cellular damage to neutrophils and monocytes. The pro

longed survival of so many functional phagocytes in cultures

containing SAS would not be conducive to optimum recovery of

bacteria.

The results of this study suggest that SPS is superior

to SAS as an additive to blood culture media. SPS markedly

diminishes the number of active phagocytes, thus producing

an environment in which fewer bacteria are eliminated by

phagocytosis. These findings support previous clinical
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studies in which greater numbers of positive cultures were

recovered when SPS was present in the culture medium (9, 15,

17, 18, 20, 21).

This study was limited to observing the effects of SPS

and SAS on phagocytic leukocytes in blood cultures. Further

studies are needed to compare the effects of each additive

on bacterial recovery in clinically obtained blood cultures,

as opposed to artificially inoculated cultures.
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